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Committee 
ves Increase

program Would Also 
MskeClakeCorpormteDiv 
(denda. Subject T o  
Income Tax Rates
WASHINGTON. Mv 22.- 

(A.P.)—On a quick * 3  to 
nint tote, tha jP oum waya 
and meana committee today 
approved a program Increaa- 
!ng Income and gaaollne tax- 

■ ea and making corporate dlv- 
idctuU.
r a W  '

Devised to finance the
« 10.0 0 0 ,000 public work* 

oyrnent bond Issue. it 
would lift normal Income tax 
rat** from four to tlx torrent 
on Income* of 94.000 net and I#** 
and from eight to ten percent on 
•11 ( aboro M. 000— *° 
yield 148,000.000; inbjort divi
dend* from corporate xtoek* to 
inromo tan rate*, ootimated to 
yield $*1000.000 and lory an ad

, dittonal tax of throe-fourth* of
on# cent a fallen on fa»ollne to 
bring la 191000.000 for a total 
of mi-000400.

In deciding ipon »bla profram 
the coiamltteo rejected the pro
posed fenoral maiiufacturer* ex- 
rloe tax of one and one-fifth per
cent which waa eetlipated would

— net ;— r i r r . r :The committee al*o rejected the 
o^caHed break**! Ux and pro
p e l. to lower exemption* on 
exlrtlnf amusement* admlsslo'- 
tax.

CAPITAL EXCtrO) 
OVER IMMINENCE 
OF MORGAN QUIZ

tt DltCE PEACE 
PACT 0.0 BY 
FOUR NATIONS
NewAgreementWould

Give Europel 0-Year 
Minimum Of Peace; 
Germany Approves

HOME, Moy 91-tAh-Mu***- 
||nl’« four-power poet. d*«itn»d to 
cWr Europe a minimum of 10 
vcor* peace. wo* informally 
■ greed upon ye»terdajr by Fr»nce

___ ,an Enxland. Germany and Italy.
r. _ ^ “ S r t Pl 2  hero" to | UnttANiinw of the poet m ^ b e  
— Jlfq*. »1|W Bf (tenement-Teeter*- dune Tudwy"«t Ovner* try Hir- 
I®1 , v 7 -----■■ *~ ~ r  .1 1 . .  a A * m > > i^ ...j| r it iih  foreign secretory,.

Senatorial Inquiry Ot 
International Bank
er Set For Tuesday

rtva Cat* A Cm

United States Abandons Policy 
National Isolation In Dealing With 
Foreign Nations On World A  ffairs
GENERAL SALES Whimsical Measures Are 
TAX APPEARS AS Introduced And Passed By 
CERTAINTY IN *35 Many

F irs t  Detachment 
Of Fam teyArm y

inquiry Into lb# groat hinllhr 
hou.e of J. P. Morgan A Co, a* 
thoae In charge onnounced erery- 
th.ng wa» »et for the opening of 
questioning Tue*d*y.

Th# capital ha* had many sen- 
aatlonal la»e*llgalion», hut thi* 
on*. Involving th# nation'* mo*l 
famous hanking ho #e, headed by 
• man who h*» been »een hut 
little by th* general puhl r ia e«. 
pected generally lo be a little dif
ferent.

Word ha* come out of senatorial 
quarter* that more elaborate prep 
•rations hare been made for this 
Inquiry than tor any since the hl*- 
tnric Teapot Dome Investigation 
almost a decade agn.

Chalrman Fletcher of the Sen
ate banking committee, and Ferdi
nand Pecora. committee counsel, 
announced yesterday they «ere 
reafly, and that the W rings w«*U 
open tomorrow a* scheduled

Pecora, who galsed national 
fame for hi* conduct of the Na
tional City Bank investlbalion last 
session, slid the first witness** 
would be J. P. Morgan, head of 
the hanking house, and almost 
legenhry figure lo the average 
American.

Back of Morgan, a doten of the 
most actiee and best known mem

’• V o a a n r M  P a s s e d  B v  • ' "H'MIO. May M . - I A V - w h i l e ; . j , , , , ,  resident* Hare had. c M e a s u r e  r a a e a  u j ^ . -  |rf|#1>|iitri thU yrar ^ n.| (hi. ptWllert HgM n«w-
L e g i s l a t u r e  L e ^ e  wrrr wtth em erlerer. tiovemor, 1‘lntliot h » V n''|
No Other'Way-Out'.— r  'r^r'iinrixr' yfnui>#d-iw- bin: 7
. . ' *  rtooomle situation. -some- more rnnnectirut- required ‘  seenttd-

»  i n . . . . . .  nf i T i l l  AHARirr Msr 22 — !«him*tc*l statutes were written hand hats to hear a label deForeign Mln.ster Paul-Borcour. of| TALLAHAoSKE, -
France R dolph Nsdolny. tier-1 Passage of bill, now before the ■" «h elaw hoot... 
man delegate. and Baron Alois..; Legislature and the adoption nf a The machinery of the Anmn.
r.orrsenlative of the Italian gov- hotwestend esemptlon eopstitu- legislature wa« required to
rr^m, Bt tlonal amendment by the people rbunre the spelling of the stoles

CTFIK DETI11SI RVlR^bto Of Neutrality 
S lIT M J L U U Il DI| During Aggressive

Foreign War Would.. j  
Not Be Insisted On -

the, formal signing of the 
agreement would take place later 
at Rom*.

The British ambaasaifer. Sir 
Ronald tlrahsm, and the French 
ambassador Henry de Jouvenel, 
after long audiences with the due* 
yesterday telegraphed the f.nal 
teat of the pact to their govern
ments.

C»pt. Hermann Goering, Chan- 
rellor Hitler's right hand man. ap
proved the tail before he departed 
yrstrrday by alrplar* for Berlin.

The honor of making the for
mal announcement of the agree
ment will fad to the dure as au
thor of the plait. .TheJtgnjLunju.-. 
ment will proliahly take the form 
of a solemn statement to the 
world either ImmetoatCly after 
the meeting of the Fascist grand 
tuunril Monday" night or In the 
chamber of dep lies later In the 
wrok.

Thu* has ■ rapid series of 
events set in motion by President 
Hoosevell's initiative Tuesday 
brought Europe in less than

year will force the IMS I '*** 
Idst re to vote a general sales 
tax. Governor Sholti admitted 
here yesterday.

The measures many believe will 
trar down the tax structure "f 
the state and court e« and so cur
tail tax revenue as to make a «u!«*s 
tax inevitable two year* hence 
are as follows:

A constitutional amendment. 
■ uprated by the House and S-«- 
»le, Ihpl exempt* from .all taxa
tion homesteads assessed at I'.DOO

r--------- . ' . "  mr”'\ 1 week Into an un.Wtslandirg which
hara.vM.ihe .firm will, h* * »uto* T ^ n l .n g  to Premier Mussolini

. OCALA. Ma* _  - .
tachmenl of Cltlllan Conservation 
Corps worker* aMlgned to the
Ocala aatloMl forest camp, east 
•f Ocala, arrived here Rat rday 
and hamedUtaly pro prod W» erect 
shelter and lay out th* gamp. The 
men. about 110 in number, came 
bore from fart Boamlat. Ga. 
near Colurwhwa.

TIM camp alt* la. m  the east 
hark of Mliidam Lake oa the Day
tona Highway, IS mllox east of 
kero. It b  on the *dg* of the 
national forest, on property leased 
to the government by Individuals 
at a dollar a year.

Capt. J. N. Qrovan of th* Eighth 
Regiment, U. 8. Army, cam* her* 
from Pert Screven, G*. near Sn- 
vannah, early this wook to mak* 
arrangements for establishing th* 
camp. Ha has boon assisted by E. 
W. Hadley, foreat soperrisor, of 
Uh* aty, and M. 0. Howard, 
principal forester of th* Ocala 
national forest.

€ sntaally It Is axpocted that 
wID bo tM  men itationed at

U N  * * ra .e i.* jw  sirm  wu.. ■ *
. - tabpoena Ut testify.

■Aa first ^ Tha capital's interest in th* In
vestigation was whetted by tho 
fact that thi* will b# th* first time 
th* head *f thn house of Morgan 
has been called fn a Senile in- 
vestigsl on since the rider Morgan 
testified In th* Pujo -money trust" 
inq iry a generation ago.

It appeared probable yesterday 
that fetalis of the Morgan opera
tions would he laid hare for tho 
first time, little i* known by th* 
oubllc of the activities of thn in- 
ernational banking house, which 

is a pr.vat* institution, and iloes 
not hare to publish even its capi
tal letup.

Pecora arrived In Washington 
Sat rday night to mak* final ar
rangements for th« investigation 
and will confer today with 
Fletcher.

He and a staff of nearly half 
a hundred attorneys, accountants 
and Investigator* hare been work
ing over the Morgan hooka la Nvw 
York for weeks.

Th* Morgan inq iry will b# th* 
(Contfnooa on Pag* Three)

or Id and re-

•iffirlal Gower fn ni “Sahura" to 
"Saguarn."

Minnesota legalirr.l the use of
artificial light in spearing fi*h

North Dakota'* legislature ap
pro'til a resolution calling for 
a -rronil laving uf the corner
Stone of the* now sidle house 
mntending the (ir«t laying, at 
which former Vice President 
I’hnrles furlis presulml, "was "de- 
ceilful."

Pennsylvania legislators passed 
a hill making it lawful fur their

A Senate hill that repeals the 
rnforcemenl secltaas of virtually. 
■ II las collectisn laws, now u> the

constituent, to 
i the Delcware

fish on Sunday in 
Rivei1, where the

hail

I'onnerticut 
hand hats to 
scribing them as such.

If all th* hill* introduced 
hren gnarled Into law

Kan«a« pedestrian* would wear 
red tail lights.

All industrial machinery in 
New York would he scrapped aft
er five years’ use.

Mnvies in Nebraska hever 
would show a woman smoking 
tiharni, nor would Indiana 
movie* show gun play

All debates of future Dhio as
semblies would bo preserved for 
pustrritg.

The lilher would he established 
as Indiana's official musical in
strument.

It woulud have h**n unlawful 
(Continued On I’ag* Two)

LEGISLATURE ON 
BOND PROBLEMS
Senate Takes Up Con

sideration 0 {  Debt 
~  R*tter*tnrBistHtion

Hover calendar
A Senate hill allowing drlia-

R e g a t t a  June 15
linquent taxes and an additional 1.1'

Plans To Be MadetS t ev ens Retained 
For All-Day FI a g ; By ACL In Division

"" Reduction Of Road

may lead to
.-onstrurtlon.

Yesterday's agreement. In the 
view of Italian authorities, wid 
clear the atmosphere Tor the 
world economic conference, allow
ing the nations, to .nnsidrr eco
nomic cures wiyi the.r feet on 
oolrsl gro nd politically for the 
first time in years

ft is'felt lo diplomatic circles 
her* that the four-power agree 
mant Will gresl.y increase the 
chances In favor of the sucres* of 
the London conference and may 
mark th* heginnirg of a new rra 
of European progress.

Agreement on th* Mussolini 
pact was searched after two 
months of negotiations, as it was 
Mar. 21 when Prim* Minister Mar- 
Dorald left Rome after two days 
conversation* with the due* on the 
subject.

Th* latest atumhl ng block to 
agreement was a German older 
lion to French amemimenls, hut 
th* German* have withdrawn 

(Continued On Page Two)

year*, at the end of that time, la 
shirk In remain »n Ike delinquent
list.

A series of hills extracting Ike 
leetk from maay^f Ike tax cer
tificate laws.

"What vrdl l<* the elfrcl of bills 
of Ih * type?" I he (M Vtrnnr was 
asked.

When member* of the Seminole 
County Chaml.er of Commerce's 
Special Fronts and Celebration* 
Committee meet at the City Hall 
tomorrow afternoon nt l:4h o'rlo k 
they will rnler a disrussiun ot 
plan* f,,e the staging nf an all-day 
relebrntlon here on Thursday,

WASHINGTON. May — 
(A.P.)—Representative Wlicvrx
laid newspapermen taday that 
k* has- been advised that Preal- 
deal Roosevelt would aot eb|**t 
la Ik* enactment of hia munic
ipal bankruptcy hill.

“ You are correct In assuming! June I The dav will he known as 
that such m. *rure, will eventual F'"* <'»»• features will
ly force ,  sales lax in Florida**, 1 Include water regalia and base 
he replied. “1 he lolls, plus l h e > »  game at Mumr.pa, Park 
constitutional amendment that Is Under a tentative plan, the re- 
• vrtain of adoption |.y the people., g*D« "liens hi 12 .in ..clock when 
will make It impossible In collect decorated vachts and other creD
,-no gh tare, from re*.......ate to P*s« i„ review before Municipal power
finarce the government .ml the »*•**. At \ Oil o'clock II. M l*»P- 
Ibr trhooliiM worth i» fo prr*rnl Ihr

In rpte o( hi. feeling, regard : Hly will, .  Urge American flag, 
ing the bills. Governor Sholti hs. At Dih o'clock the new motor

Tit* fetMhmoot consisted of 
three Infantry officer*, a metical 
off rer, four re# In* Army relist
ed man and 144 forestry xroihara. 
fn chary* of th* group xraa Capt. 
R. J . Rantk, of tk* Txreaty-Nlatk 
Infos try ot -Rack Brenfng, Oa. 
Other officers are Capt. Tracy 
Parts, Lieut. Frank 0. Marshall 
and Lieut, a  P. Ward, medical 
officer. ,

H U M  COLLMCTXD FROM TAI

A total of H U M  has bare ml- 
lotted at tho City Han from aim 
Meal peruana soiling hoar and 

-^•EffH-xilma pHMr tha OlyWHX; 
M ««• stntad today by Tax Col- 
fetor Wire If up. Acting CMaf of 
fSiire C. R. KkafTer aim ladle, led 
thnt • foxthar drive witl ho mad# 
a* d l  aatahflskwvents now doing 

- - Mrotoma vrtthoot - *  Um am, and 
thfe arreota will W ire If xearw- 

•  afewro license* go

mM, kppmro la thr city 
m r  4* i  “xroltoc", art a

Sanford Celery Is On 
Menu At Big Banquet

Sanford celery occupied a prom
inent place on th* menu •> 
thole* * Florida fooda aot before 
Governor and- Mrs. Dare Sk-dti 
and scores of Florida's lagiaU- 
tors and ncwsp*p*rn»*n who wore 
g eats of Kohert Klosppel, Ja.k- 
■onville hotel proprietor, at a 
banquet on the roof garden uf th* 
Mayflower Hotel last Saturday 
tight.

City Commlaaian*r and Mrs. II. 
1. Lehman, Representative and 

M r  Hoilyt-und Mfr-mrt 
Mrs. Georg* W. MrRory. all ot 
Sanford, ware among th* gueuu 
at th * affair, and each coupl* lu- 
<Up exhibited * souvenir booklet 
that Mr. MeRory Mid would re
main aa an intimating remain- 
brarvee *f an outataadlng occsMjo. 
Mara than 400 persona enjoyed 

bnnqueat, aotertainmret. ami 
which Mr. Ktooppel pro 

rtdocl together with a gwoertnu 
q entity of rboico imported hgkl 
vrtnes and beer.

not wavered in hi* determination 
•o avoid a sales tax at this session 
of the legislature.

"I am oppose.! lo a sale* tin", 
he xald, “ Iwniis.- I *>n ronvlrccd 
•hat the proceeiU would Is* 
dumped into th.- sinkhole that 
now gels so much governmental 
sxpenditures. It wool.l b, Bn *d 
dltlonal burden an.l rot a form of 

(Continued on l ag. Two)
NOMINATION AITIIOVKD

WASHINGTON. May .’O-t/V. 
The nomination nf Harry L. Il»p- 
kinv of New York to he federal n-- 
lief admlrlatratnr umlrr the re 
cently enacted IMM.INitt lion un.-m 
p'oyment aid program was spReport Says Peiping . - - ................>*w pi "H• Win wwe —

Occupation Imminent r„gTommiHrob'  ‘hr ,*"nfc

1:1(1 ..’clock the new motor 
freighter “ M. S. Orlando'* will be 
dedi-aled hy member* oy the Or
t um I,. Junior Chamber of Com 
mere*. At l:4R o'clock, there will 
he aquaplane *n,| water ski race* 
to he followed hv speedboat rides 
In on# of six speedster*. Cla** 'A**, 
•'IV*. and T "  not hoard races, ami 
sail boat and rowboat race*, in
cluding races between varlnua 
Boy Scoot troops.

At 4:(H> o'clock Sanford will 
meet New Smyrna In a regularly 
scheduled Central Florida Base
ball league game at Municipal 
Park.

Th# plana as outlined are only 
tentative Thev may he augmented 
trade liody officials stale, for 
there are .1) menders of the com
mittee, and valuable suggestion* 
are etprrled to he forthcoming.

WALTON EXECUTIVE D ili

8IOUX FALLS. *. D„ May XX. 
—Juba R. Bradford vie# presi
dent of tha Isaak Walton l-eagu* 
f t  Aawrtre. glad at We hotna foal 
sight. foUawta# a chert llinccc-

TOKYO, May 22— IJP»-The 
war office Mid today reports, con 
tained la g Rengn News A lrn,’>' 
dispatch from North China that 
Ih* occupation nf IVIping la im
minent. lacked official confirm* 
lion. Th* dispatch Mid General 
llattorl, commanding the Four
teenth Infantry Brigade, had oc
cupied Tungchow, |1 miles east of 
Peiping Sunday night and espert- 
ed to enter th# latter plae todar. 
A anokesman far the armv sai-i 
he believed the army would hall 
Jwet retside—th e-r jtr  - waits-to 
await Chines* peace overture*.

Reciprocal Tariff 
Rill AlmoHt Ready

WARRINGTON. May SX— t/11 
—Th* RnnaeveH hill authori>>ng 
reciprocal tariff rwu-esslun* was 
practically ready today for sub 
mlttal lo Congress anil Serretarv 
Hull egpecta it to gw forward lw 
for* long.

Meanwhile it appeared feGnlte 
thro leprasentatlrs MrR*ynul-l«. 
f t  TasMaanes, rkairman af the 
Hawse fau l t s  a flair* committee, 
will be named tn the l>enden *c<>- 
aeml* cunfoieaew deWallon with 
(full James M. Cea. ot OhM. ami 
Chairman Flttman. of the Senate 
foreign rstations committee.

xSanford Refutes St ory K i s s i mmee 
Has Largest Zoo In Who le  State*

“ Kissimmee may have one of 
the finest loos in Florida but hi 
n,. means does it have the lanr 
rat." said Superintendent of l'aik« 
lames Moughton today in anawri 
In news stories carried in flmnU 
papers recently to the effect that 
the .Kissimmee is l«.ih ii -̂
Inrgrst and finest in Florida.

Trade body officials -ailed Mr 
Muughtnn'„ attention to Ihi* atm>, 
and he at once began rhecklng up 
with the result that Hanford ha« 
hy actual rvrnt g aeu Hist l-a* 
nearly tw leu -ll mgny’ antmul*.

During the pest yrsr Ih* hir\| 
enclosure at the lo-al too h»* l*een 
more than douhl*,| in site, while a 
n.-ur l-ear and a.hlitional bird* and 
other creatures have been pur 
chased nut of foods collected 
tbrooyh the Chamlrr of Com- 
merre *
— A-feature of-thrfnral -lon-lw-thu 

* display of pheasanls, rnnsi,lerr.| as 
' jiMo.ny the finest in Fiends Ain 

beret. Golden anj Ringiwrk vnri 
.-lie* of pheasant, are displayed in 
this roller!inn.

There are today T> nlligslors in 
the special alligator |H«d. inclbd

Dn.lcr th* term* of organlM- 
flon changes that have been mad# 
hy the Atlantic (*o*«t Line Rail
road in the interest* of economy, 
II. R- Btavcns, master mechanic 
■t the Hanford shop yard* for 
nearly a score uf years, remains 
as un# of five master mechanics 
in the new Southern Division of 
the line.

Railroad otTIcikla reduced their 
ilivisioni front three to lw-». with 
the ' *»p#rlnlendenl of uxot've 

in the Northern Division 
being located at South Rocky 
Mount, N. C-. ami the superin
tendent of motive power m the 
Southern Division being stationed 
■l Waycrhss.

In making the changes, officials 
abolished the position# ot Shop 
Superintendent at Waycioa* end 
Tampa, ami th* position,, oi Mas
ter mechan.e at Muntgumsry ami 
Lakeland, with thus# officer* re
duced in rank and salary.

Mr. Stevens remain* as Master 
.Mechanic here. Other official* of 
the Southern Division's ine. hsnl- 
ml department nre: James Giant, 
superintendent of mollva power 
Waycruss; C. A. Wh.te, master 
mechanic at Wayeros*. vie* H. K- 
I'mter, who is assigned to other 
duties; G. C. Jones, master me
chanic, Jacksonville; W. C. Ste
phenson, m a s te r  mechanic, 
Tampa; W. It. Witlieispmio, 
master mechanic, High Springs.

Northern Division officials of 
t he tfechanical iDpif I ment n"W. 
_gie: F. I'. Ilowsll, * perintemlrnt 
of motive powrr, South . Rocky 
Mount, N. C.J S. Taylor, mas
ter tngihamr. South Rocky Mount, 
vice R. D. Bullock, tranifer.c I; 
It. H. Bullock, niastrr mechanic, 
Wilminglon, N. (J, vice A. II 
Williams assigned to other duliee; 
J. II. I’alnter, master mrchaiuc, 
Fliwence, 8. U. .

TALlsAHASSKK, May W.—(ff’T
_The* Senate today began th# eon
sideration of legislation designed 
to enable Florida cltlea, countle*. 
and distriet* to adjust their 9800.
000,000 public bond debt—a mat
ter which Governor Sholti termed 
th* most Important issue hoforo 
th* Legislature.

The Senate gave lU Grot atten
tion tii its committee suhatltu* for 
the original administration debt 
funding hill placing th* measure 
ahead of th* Beacham hill which 
embodied the plan of the Florida 
League n« Municipalities and had 
prior position oa the calendar.

The House rimtlnued It* study 
of a hill to fix the compensation 
uf county official* ami th* Senate 
amended and passed the House 
substitute for the original Senate 
bill reducing atate officials’ sal
aries some 20 percent.

Before resuming after the week
end recess, the llnu** sent its 
nils* romiqillt* to th# Governor 
to adaure him it will girt prompt 
attention to major legislative mea 
surr* which he called to th 
Legislature’s attention In last 
Friday’* message.

Lake Mary Scouts To 
Stage 3-Act Comedy

Troop No. 1. Boy HcuuU of 
America at lake Mary will stage

Police Seek Queer 
Pair Who Tried To 
Kidnap Little Girl

DENVER. May XX.-lAT-Pollce
today* w#r# searching for a woman 
who, half-dad and accompanied 
by a nude man, atlcmpt#d to ab
duct Betty Lee O’Dell. H. from her 
hed early yesterday morning.

Grabbing the girl by the neck 
■ml muffling her cries with uns 
hand, her xvelrd assailant, dv- 
»rr il>*d by 11*11/ as having long 
blaek hair falling to her waist, 
■Irsggsd th* little girl through tho 
hack door of th# home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L  O’Dall, 
to the hack yard where the naked 
man stool waiting.

Sudden scream* nf ths girl's 
brother, Elwood, 14, who wit
nessed tha ahd rtion, caused the 
couple In drop Betty and flee.

Eacept for another small girl, 
a friend of llsliy and a savsn- 
nionths-old baby, the rhiMrtn wars 
alone in the house whila their 
parents attended a patty.

FIwimmI said He was awakened 
by (he sound onhe'xVhman tear
ing n screen from a living room 
wlnikiw. He peered down Ih# hall, 
he said, and saw th# woman- 
wearing only a pair of bloomer* 
■ nd bearing a flashlight—enter 
the girl's room.

Thr hoy said he followed aa ah* 
rarrled hi* sister through the 
kitchen. When he saw the man 
siitualp uiwluthedr-waiting- in th 
hark yard. He screamed. The 
couple dropped Jletty add ran 
down on alley, he said.

Officer* were summoned by 
neighbor* who heard the boy 
■cream, lit the back yard they 
found several bare foot marks.

* - -fV a '
GENEVA. May 22.—1 A - *  

1M— Prcnident R nn nevolt'a 
pence metreagf wan translated * 
Into a program o f action at ■
’fl,T ’trnanSIiWlil"^BBn«WmW----- T
today when the United State* _
virtually offered to abandon . 
ita traditional policy of iao- 
lation.

Norman 11. Pavia. Amerl- 4| 
ran amhaanador at large, 
told Ih* nation* of the world 
that hia government would con
sult with them when p**c# l* 
menaced.

If the United State* agree* 
with th# other cuuntrle* roncarn- 
Ing the Identity of an aggre**o» 
nation, he promised Washington 
will refrulifWrom ary action hf a 
nature to hinder collective effort* , 
to restore peace.

This doctrine, considered by the 
League of Notion* as an ah««* .
donment of America’* traditional 
l-.licy of Isolation, wak *hnoUh4.sr~ 
in an sagerly awaited xp**«h thla 
afternoon.

The doctrine 1* taken to nt'*1* 
that when gallon* take punitiro 
measure* against an aggressor 
the United Stole*, if tl agrees to 
the Identity nf the aggress w, 

ill not Insist upon righto of
neutrality. . . .  ,

Davit also announced that tho 
United Slate* advocates a *y»Wn» 
of control and aupervision of 
armament* and said American 
readiness to participate In meas
ures for this control would be ef
fective, automatic and perma
nent. ,

Inferentially opposing • brxtak 
revision of treaties. The American 
amhasMdor-at-larg# urged main- 
lenance of a territorial slatna qua. 
lie revealed that his country de
fines an aggressor as on# who** 
an aggressor a* one who** 
armed fort** are found non for
eign territory it̂  vl..laU« of 
treaties.

II* also announced that the 
United state* Is opposed to th# 
rearmament of any nation and 
declared In favor of the abolition 
of offensive arms.

Turning to the Versaille* treaty 
and its consequences. Davis ex
pressed the cqnvletlon that Here % 
ia a contractural obligation for 
armed nations to reduce tholr 
armaments to the defensive lev
el which would be comparable to 
Ih* level lo which vanquished 
p< were were obliged lo reduce 
their armaments by poac# trea
ties.

bird*, ami reptiles aa tk* fi»  si I ing an anrlent reptile that nieas- a three-act comedy, "Coming 
Kisaim .ore* nearly 14 feel in length 

A detailed census of the San
ford loo of today I* a. follows:

I XT animal* inrhnlm* Florida 
I wars, Hsnadrys* baboon, ml Pa
ts* monkey, green nnmkrr. giant 
rhesus monkeys, ringtail monkeys, 
eastern wnndchock. fo* and cat

Where Klmaliumee has 12.1 aid 
mala nf varioro kinds, Sanford !>■•
127. Kissimmee reports XI reptile* 
while Sanford has 88, Rlesunmre 
is proud nf AX birds nf vsrtr.l 
plumage, Sanford |« privllrml lo
-e* H9 hird# an display in Bs ron. ---------  ---------------
Fort Hey, Sanford ha's a *|V. ,nl j-ouirrels. agouti, rentl nomdl,

Florida racoons and foie*. Teiaa 
wolves, striped skunk*, gulsna 
pig*, wklte rahhltv, „pn«»*»um. loho 
waive*, white rut*, gil* monster, 
prairie dogs, chipmunks, mvl Flar- 

(Continued Front l’ »4* One)

display nf 18 largo gold fish wher, 
Klsslmmer reparta no fish- 

the total uumkitrqof bird., sni 
mat* and reptiles at the Sanford 
ron t<slay la Sl4 while at Klssirn- 
me# I bo total stands at loot

Clean",' at the U ir  Mary Cham 
her of Coramror liuildlng lomor- 
/ ow night at a ini o'clock, it wa« 
announced toilny.

Th* play i* directed by Dick 
Shewn who I* * member of thr 
cast together with Harry Harrow. 
Barto Hutchison, Raymond Ander
son, James Cochran. Fluyd Te ch- 
■tons, Roy Hn».-li. and Mis* Orla 
Bandar*, who i- th* only girl In 
th* play. Pricrnk will be used 
for tha Improvrmrnt uf Scouting 
condition! at Lake Msry.

LEGION WILL MKRT

W. H. .Shepherd, commander of 
Cainplirll'I^iMing Post of th* 
American legion today announced 
that there will be a Legion moot
ing at I he legion Hut tonight at 
MINI o'clock. Th* meat will bo fas* 
lured hy a full report on th* re
rent atate legion convtntion in 
Havana, and Commander Shep
herd promise* some Intereating 
and illuminating aldo-llghta on 
condition* in th* Cuban capital aa 
he saw them.

Circuit Court Spring 
Term Open* Tuesday
Spring term of t'.rcuil Court 

lected shortly after Court open*, 
will convene at the Court House 
her* tomorrow morning at Hi 00 
o'cfock when J dge Mtllatd B. 
Smith, of Titusville, will swear in 
a grand Jury that is to be *#

A total of 20 rase-, of alleged 
law violation that appear to he 
■arious enough for grirod jury *c 
lion are ready for presentation by 
States Attorney l_ F' Boyle. Nine 
of the cases ate against white 
parsons, and crimes range front 
murder tn cutting fence* and 
otherwise destroying public pnop- 
arty.. . ---------------- ■» . '

Tha following persons ha*# been 
railed for Jury d ty II. II. Patti- 
phall. T. J. Beatty, R. C. Strung,
H. C. Parker. S. C. Rohiv. W. II. 
Pop*. C. A. Whiddon. I). B. May, 
W. W. Wilton, Roy Symaa. Peeclf 
O Dodd, (I. M. Shipp. J. 11. Little.
T. 8. Rumhley, J. 8. Early. W. J. 
Lawton, T. L. Lingo. F. C. Mac- 
Mahon. O. M. Parker. M. L. Uttfe 
J. N. Thampeon. W. H. McCaaaha, 
Jo* Tuck. Harry Weeks, K. A- 
Wilson, Edward Toftley, Albert 
Ruch, Ralph King. P. B. Dooley, 
James Wilson. P. A. Mero, B. F. 
WheoUr, and M. O. John»o«.>
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nilYde, Fo rme rPi rate, To 
'url Against Feds Here At 
iunicipal Park Tomorrow

i Strife Gri Tilts hat 
! If Serial Off Ifcw Lixr

BY STEAM PLANEAS B ALL PITCH®^O^M ERICAN
A  M  P A  I G  N

Kail Yde. former Pittsburgh 
Irate and Detroit Tigtr hurilag 
te, will pitc!i against the Sanford 
• brjfid i f a r  hia Leesburg 
nbu  at Municipal Park Kara 
morrow at 1:30 o’clock. 
Refilling that hia team, now 
L fifth- placer, muat a nap oat of 
slump if  It la to pel atartad 
I the read to tha fin t  half pan*

Sanford Youth Hurls 
First Game In Pro
fessional C i r c l e s

HOW THEY STAND

Just a waak apo today. Baddy 
lake, young Sanford bay, maita 
hia flret atart aa a pitchar in 
profaaaional haaabali whan ha
harltd an ll-lnnltg game ogairet 
tha Binghampton team o f the 
N. Y^Pcnn Laagoa for tha Ilafn 
riaburg team wh eh li ona of lha 
Do-ton Bravaa farma.

Daopila tha fact that Laka wa* 
dcfaaud attar tolling II laog in* 
'Irg o  in what waa to hava been a 
seven-inning satoml game of a 
iouM# hcadar, praat reporta In* 

d lca ^ th a t ha mada a good ahow- 
in^againat a (bam of rattran 
oiofaaaionali. Tha acore waa 7 to 

and tho game waa won with 
two# runa in tha 11th.

Laka waj touched for 13 hita 
■an* ■walked eeaaw wien-dnrhir thw i

throe

BE3KKLEY, Callf*-A new 
ttge ia ovation biatory waa writ* 
an here recently whan a young 
•nginaar climbed Into tha cockpit 
f  hia ateam-propalled airplane 

tnd opened op tha throttle.
The plara left tha ground la fire 

econde, it. circled above the mo* 
ilcipal orport for about 10 Tnia- 
otaa, and tbra landed, atepplng 
»1 thin lots than to faat a-ter 
ouching earth. c

Such waa tha flnt poblia par* 
formance of what ia aald to be 
he fit It euceeeafal heavtor-thnn- 
air craft to be propeJlaB ty. a

M»w Mnijrra,

gnat. Manager Yda will eaaay the 
tula of aparii plug for a machine 

'that combine* plenty of potential 
Poorer at bat and In tha field. 
Deeplte tha fact that ha loet hie 
fln t atart agalnet Orlando tome 
day ago. Yde, who haa been 
.working out twice dally alnce, 
•aw bailarea hlmeelf In ehapa Ter 
• foil nlne-Innlng game agalnet 
tha boat clob In tha league, tha

HoefnafblragoI'hlladelnhU
lCJee Helen Tarter ef Clearwater, 

who waa ckoeea by the United Btalea 
Llnae te releeee in Army carrier 
ptgean from tho lop dock of tho now 
Washington, largeel liner n ir  built 
In America, lull before the big reesel 
eel led from New Terk on May »  on 
her n ilfn  voyage to Europe. The 
pifeoo releeeed by MLee Taylor waa 
named “Everglade" and carried. In a 
email capeula attached to one leg, a 
■■■on ecevm vd faoovernargwni.’ 
thanking him for hte gift to the liner 
of the Everglade State'! Bag. which 
flaw from the rigging an tha Wash* 
Ingtoa nailed. Similar meaaagre ware 
cent hr “pigeon poet" to the governor! 
ef the CS italre. A* each carrier bird 
arrived beck at the Army Signet 
Corpa poet at Fact Monmouth. N. J., 
the mesugea were opened and re* 
laved by wire to the elate executives.

lltea Tartar relented the pigeon 
from til* bat ahe la holding ihortly 
after tlila phvto wai taken.

S l f r 'f M /
R - The toankurg team that comer 
t, here tomorrow |c far and awny 
t different from that which optned 
• tho aeaaon. In tha addltlon of
”  Charlie Pep# of Ukaland, Rkeeter __  __________
-a.-taUr* fe rm etiy e f' I tel And.* and •‘ * « i m T r 'l h S B n f i 4 Y

Ed Icon Hayec, recently of Ocala, 
lha Brulna hare taken’ on three 
competent aluggera to. add tv 

. battere Ilka F. Pennington. Med
. Hit, Chamberlain, and Ivey.

The club pounded out IS ’hlln 
at Cocoa «n Thursday to Indicate 
that there le danger In every 
bat, and. with Yde on the mound, 
hurling from the left ride agalnet 
tha Fade, local fine may axpecl 
action and eicltement fr.m th«
Word go.

Tha Fede enter tomorrow'! 
game aa winner, of eia etralght 
gamee and league leaden by a 
full game over the Ialanden. The 
thib continual In lecond place In 
team batting and flnt place aa I

■ team engine. Tha powar plaat 
a n  Iiutailed In g. i tendari bl* 
plane, formerly powered by a gai- 

aaglr a
aai designed and built by Wllltem 
ind fieurga Bailer, who rmrac hero 
. 1  Princuton engineering pred."* 
(ttei three yean ago to d-jwJpp 
the r “ plant- . W )

Eieept for two cyllmhra nrtich 
projected* a faw' inebea above the 
hood there ip nothing unuiual* 
looking about tha plana. Thuaa 
.wo cyllndan develop M home
town under ordinary eotnliUona 
in tha air and 110 henepuwer In 
dock teata

Pi. twill*

game, and ha itru:k 
men. The Harrisburg team main*
fined it* Ircjue lied lUap.te lha 

Jefaat, (or It won the fln t game 
jy  an S to t acore.

Ihe youngiter went North with 
the Brarea after eeveral week, of 
training nt S t Petenburg. Urn 
remained ae a batting practice 
hurler for tho Brnvea until May 9 
when he war sent to llarrlaburg 
for eome real reaionmg. It |» 
unurrvtoo I that he ilgned a llnr- 
riaburg contract on May IU and 
that he It receiving B reraaikalr.y 
large >alary conrldrring the (act 
that it la hia fln t year ln organ- 
ned baieball.

Local filerda of Jack Sanford, 
Bad ^Jirtln Ut.ffy McCrone, 
and L. D. Jonei, may te Interval- 
ed to learn that thiy are doing n'* 
moet aa good aa la young Laka In 
prafeuilanal bataball. Sanford, 
Martin, and Jonas all were mem- 
bare of the ■ I ’ed team ta«t 
year with Laka.

Sanford ha, bean playing for 
Wilmington, N. C.; In tha Plao- 
mont League. Ha bate aacond, and 
ha la hitting around tha 300 mark 
play* at eithar ehort or eecond 
and hia fielding la a'lemation of 
the club.

Martin la playing center field 
for Berkley, W. Va., In the Mid
Atlantic League.

Jonei la pitching for lha Jaci- 
ton, Miia., taam af tha Dial* 
league which include* teime In 
Mlrsioaippl, Loulalana, Texas, ami 
Arkanaaa.

McCruna haa landed tha fint

Tia I uni hut 
MIIs i n Ii m  
MMupii |*c ills

M I'aul 
fndlsnn|*oll K nt
l.mlou III#

M#m|ihls
Nm» Orleans
Itlnnlngtiam
AlWmt* i,
Nltahvlllr
f ’hltllWiOOtfW

itikCli
Kniiivllla .

A prtuttrt of 1500 
pound* par iquaio lack la mMp* 
mined In the holler, whkh con* 
■lata of S00 foot at calk. The 
heat to generate tha ateam 1* op* 
p led by human ualng "atom" 
oil. which la lighter than ell aed

LUKE DARKER SAYS

Yesterdays Results
will be played on 
Bowling (Hub alley,. 

The acore,:
WIDE POWERS 
VOTED SHOLTZ 
IN SENATE BILL

culture bill ard the chain atora 
tax kill un In calendar without

ware
in furnac*«J

It took' laaa than <0 aacoaJs for 
Mr. William Betlrr, who 1 1 sted 
tha plana, to get up a team. Thla 
waa bacaoaa there an. only two 
gallon* o f water. In tba 600 feat o{

reference. Both mcaturea 
paiaed by Ihe Rente* and approved 
by, the lluu<* with amendment* 
but the Henate declined to accept 
Ihe amendment, a.-.d returned tha 
M ia to lha Ilouaa. - -  _ ---- -—

flaid*re, white litre* of jte player*
tin ablyn-t? h I * ,  * o , pnaip.,i 

rain.
AttKItltrtU LNAOIM
J ork. , ‘ H’ - '-**ul* *I'hlln.lrlphtn •». ricvvlen,! I<-hloi«« li: Weahlnali.n 1 llalvan V; ll—«nn | ---------

.. ANNNirAU AaiorlATtdU('.iluml.a, S; T»l,4u 4. 
Mlleeukve 1. MlnnvapalU I. hi I'liul I: K,nn, city I.

eoiiTtlMNh Yetot-IATIOUAll,ill t. Mill. ||IMh 1. Mmiphi. It Knoivlll. J. 
Mlimlnaliein I; Nm IivIII* I.

k; t'hellan.H.aeMe Innlaga )

ji i, „  , If I l«i 1*1 t il
t  '* 1*1 IUT IIS MS
*• V K«.,»r>nen Ml IIS III <mI# Tlmrik |J| !•! ivy tt«Her Itnll.r lit lit iJf ,*;?[ (fontinued From Page One) 

i f'r-atnr-Menrhini VT W#<rT»aJih 
Uctch urg'iig Hi aprrura!. Sen* 
ator, Whitnker, Tampa, in.I Eng* 

l lishe lag Vi* (.'ity. cp;osrt| It*
Eng l«h r aid it war t tolher of 

’ j a e'rie, of *»!#• taa I,ill. In d.»- 
| gill** and drt iarrJ till, measure

I and nlhant recently pavae I by tha 
J-'enr e would halt a I tax pay* 
merta tnd eventually fnrro a aalea 

| tax upon the etale. — nrt
After filet refuainy to r-vniMer 

Smile cumniuhlra Iona yeaterday 
the IlduM later accepted It* rule* 
rommittre ii<cninm*.*dat{on that 
Senate bill, be rent to Ilouaa com- 
mittcea or placed on the Ilouaa 
calendar without reference to 
comm ttc*. It diepoeed of more

coLe. A* toon aa tha plana taxied 
to tha field and took o ff  ar.othar 
advantage waa noted—the plan* 
mad* little xola*. Mr. Ilaelar 
flew within IOO feet of a battery 
of photographer* and hia about of 
“halia" waa plainly heard. The 
only nolet waa a lilgbr “awlahlng- 
of tha propallar.

Whan h* landed, another ad
vantage waa a Sawn. He rev* reed 
lha ergtaa, whkh. check* Ifba  
movement of tha plan*. L c g l f  
vibration, greater affielcu.y at 
high a titudaa and ruductlm of 
fir* hoMru are alao claim* i  for 
the p*w (team plan*. Tt I* eiti* 
m»t*d It will fly 400 mtlaa on 40 
gallon* of foal ell. Little, witar la 
needed aa tha (teas la concerned 
and uaad again. Tha coat of opera
tion, according to tba bulldcn, ia 
about one-fifth of. that of a gaa- 
sllne motor of tha agjna povir.

Both Boater brother, haeitated 
to maha what they tarmad "ex- 
traragant prediction*" fur the f : .  
turn of ateam ht arlaUou.. They 
mada It plain ‘ that their ateam 
plan* waa ana'of atreral aapuil*

TuUU

iDrane Appointed 
| By President T(
Power Commission

May 20— m —liar-TAMPA, May W^-fAT-llar- 
herl J. Dranc. of Lakrland, former 
r°ng real man. from tha Tampa die*

*Sh.vS«t H Aia AND OOLOCM
HtAJtr arRiM&a o o  g o o d
to atw ih . ,

MOST INTHUSTIN'OOSfl* 
AT A OAIDOE PARTY l »  TV,’  
LOW DOWN ON t O H l  
HIOHER UP. S I Z  JgNNifK II. Ilandall 

M MlUm 
\V. A. Kr«ls»rl 
J la Hlnphffia 
I# A. Il»n«uil .

four professional! Ona waak from 
umorrow night no club will b* 
permitted to employ any new 
player* for lha remainder of the 
Drat half. ,o , eaperlmentatlon 
“■ye are about over.

That tha local club I* “aot", and 
*** ” *n alnc# the opening game.

Cotton Week Being 
Observed In Retail 
Stores Of ChicagoWill  Guard Rich 

Treasures Of Artto Indicated In the fact that only 
four chagra hava bean mad* In 
the line-up alnc* the **aao„ be* 
gan. Tha Fad* hava algnad Bon. 
**[> Maxwell, Curry, and a now 
Inftoldor named Bob OraratraaL 
They bar* relaaaed John Hlggina, 
,Wdl* Moon-, Shorty Mai (by. 
Putar Bchlrmnl, llomar Tlllla and 
Jlnt Torrlbla, ao that the Hat to
day la down to II man.

Change* around the league 
line* Thursday art aa follow*: 
New Smyrna haa relaaaed Shack- 
ton and Allan and algnad Good
rich and Crucat Daytona haa r*. 
leaned Crura, Maddox and Bower, 
and -ilgned Eddie Holtani Coena 
ha* ruleaaad Caeey and algnad

and Jam** Mnughton. Early laat 
■ ummer, tha Commlialon decided 
that It no longer could appropriate 
money for the upkeep of the 
oroperty, particularly the eland, 
which weru rutting away. Mr. 
I’apworth offered to a :t ae care
taker and •** that tha property 
waa wall maintained, and ha and 
Mr. Moughton war* appointed aa 
,-uatodiana. .

Sine* than, a fS par game levy 
'ia, bean mada upon all paraone, 
whit* or olorad, ualng tha park 
or any purpoaa. The money waa 
tied to repair the atanda, tho 
-a tic**,

ton week and the cotton yard 
good* eection are ipreadlng them- 
■ulraa.

Eeenucker I* taking high hon
or* but onrandla la after IU thun
der, tof the crlnhlellnea ef a**r- 
eucker li copied ln puckered or
gandie. In return aeeruuckur haa 
tekan onto Iteelf dote, plaid*, 
(trip** and even floral pattern*

U|htla| ylaati ftr A Ceetary ef 
Pregrtt* call foi the ate *1 ware 
Ikaa 11,000 lanadeMeat laape, 
raagtag to alia (raw 10 la 1,000 
■ a lia  f t  i  eaterlof lllunlnatloe 
alaa^ It I, paM-bl* caly ta gavan

anatrallaa ryela, water ■III b« 
epo,ud elgbay feat ia the air. 

la tha tnur tauntala, kaiawal-
1 ■«• gradaiUae af aalared light, 1* 

cledlif left paatel ibadea. will be 
- pravklad by aavealy apeaki Oeod- 
> light lug prg)e*Mn aqvlpjnd with 
. red, rreea. t>h>* ted aaiber In in  
' K*fh ef tb# Iwe eater fount,be will 

employ tNirtyelt lt<mdll(hu with 
elrer l*a*>*u

■ matin,tar Olapuy 
- Tba eclatlllaler will Ka JneateC 
aa tb« abate uf Lake Ulrhlgaa aaalk 
af Ik* Travel aid Traatpait Balld- 
Ug. With a retimed truck bowled 
WeatbR twnglgaetle iMwmatleee e*» 
be run la .1* general* eleam aid 
•heal rfo iix  af it  Algb In tba air. 
The brOlla,'. ealared ttgtua, aparuted 
by a e-pud -,f apeetaBy trataed men, 
wilt be pi i) t  I a* I be alum  aed ea 
aland, a f am t>» rtp l^ M  high.la tba

JclinR c o l o r  • u fountnint, 
ilotviitg w on tubes, with 
brilliant finm nm) plumea of 
liKbt ovorlicad.

Tin* It the fairy land that will 
blare lilt* ■ jewel with a million 
facet* every night at Chicago‘a 
1U.13 World 'a Kair—A Cenlury 
of I'rnareaa. which open* on 
May -J7..........— — -

Jan aa the arebttrelur* »t Ik* El 
p**lli»* ka, iraaertuJrd all prevlaat 
allraipta ia ik, erruii*a *1 w e at J 
alanliag efferta, lb* aigkl tll-miaa 
U«a *111 ni|vn aaytblag ever De
fer* allemplrd >'*ream,l •teotrlenl 
eagikeer* aid lUamiuatlag eipetu 
af lha aallaa a,v» tembiard l* pre
date the mal ti-erfartlar af all aipbt 
pagwau *( tol.r aid lijba

Thr t all will dramatically deaien- 
atrale i-  Ike mitltea* af etallara that 
Ul-m-uatt*a in the pan reatury baa 
mad* aurlUig id o a rtn e iL  Well 
lata the eeetary balag eeltbraiad. all 
amt gaa «*r* tba uereea af tight ea 
■ bwb algbl llm* iftlvltp depended. 
Capaatllnaa I* tba eaHy daya tlaaad

generally found In lawn, dlmltlaa 
and mualina.

One of tha new ebttona to or* 
gnnxel, filmy and frngll*. It 
come* In . atrip-- remlntacant of 
candv etlcke and bnrbtr pole*. It

tiatea. ;  J "
Ctotton not to Jdaal far a ram* 

< * »«  froak. U can b* packed 
to a suit eaaa and oom* out non* 
tn* worn*. Them Utaru are r mt 
totton- lacy material* la iky bleu, 
N tojoay pink, aofo yallow, and 
K  * Ovary green that wUl make uf. 
factive earning guwite.

Pique I* atlll cm  r f  faakton’a 
deriluga *nd then are whole cetm- 
toro at clever gtagka npatterna.

CAINMVILLR May
b. SoUluM, to, Waldo, died 

J*tolday at a heepHal Hera from

nccaatary 
change* Including the erection of 
» ahowtr bath >Tit*m.

Tha rental had bean reduced to 
110 p*r month to tha' 'haaabali 
-lub early thla year, but club 
Hacker* aay that It ihuuld be 
eliminated entirely aa the park la 
-tow In good thap* and lhar* I* n 
balance reported aa remaining In 
Mr. Papwrrth’a account*.

Bob Hopklna.
Cracker Graham, D a y t o n a  

Beach :atcher, atlll remain* na the 
Ungua’a batting lander deeplte the 
fact that ha want hit)*** at New 
Smyrna Thn reday. Ae* Wall of 
Cocon la In aecund plan, with Ra 
tolgh Pert of Daytona bock In 
third place after eeeuring thru# 
nita In four trlan.
- C h a r l ie  Abbott of Hanford

will he much In cvldynco la rum
mer evening froekg^

Then thert art delightfully aoft 
orfnted mualina, covered with 
floral potterua, and plain and 
bllatarud organdie* In dallclou* 
color*.

Dotted H*to* l« n big number. 
It win m  about hr day or eve
ning, Informal nr formal. Roma of 
tha *marteet color* art dark blue, 
•old# n brown, map end deap 
green, covered with'all (lias of 
whit* dot*.

Tb-ee electric fecaiala* are betag
laitalled la the bgaaa. Jnat ,g  tb* 
e**t tbare ana tank af ibo T"*»tv- 
thlnl Kireel bridge H'lib MI water 
)*ia tfttf* and n-ulea la eaeb. It 
■III taka I.CnO galleaa af water per 
■toule la pradaee rbe elghl dlatlavt 
■•let dlepUyt ef wblel abeb faaa 
tela le eapebla A H rm it  yetted 
lr regtlred f*> rack water tfftev 
aed a etmpMt cycle that (acladea 
lb* maay eemblaaitaa* wUt taka taa

•lr by amakc banba.
RriDlaiUy U la r e d  faac aed

yteme, af will be threw. Mm.
dmt* af b t l mw tba a ir  and a daty 
belli* afeevp.au ntO bJ a; ■twilled 
Ip IS* eight!-, dltplaeo. la tkelc 
tolttei peelU*a, ?he war,Might* wUl 
facmaalatemah bright maracaaeaeFOWLING NOTES”

fight, apparently, baa narrowed 
down to thy two Tampan*, ana a 
fanner mayor, and ' tho Mhor a 
former newspaper publisher.

Dram waa oeprmautoUru from 
tha f ln t  Florida dtotekt fee Id 
jranre. Ha wne defeated la tha run
o ff  primary laat aummer by J, 
Hardin Putaraon, *f Lak aland,

.ly,ghlng him #a end af Irnahl*.—  
Roy llarrlaon and Paul Bonnar 

■r* tha othar Fad* In tha favored

eummery looking ar etbeIn lha Sanford Bowling League 
Friday alght tha Format Gatetwi 
earn took 3 tn a raw from tha 
United Lumbar Co. team althoogn 
i* game* wore In tha 100 claaa.
rha Catcher, . were lucky. L.

B lu e*  Thurada y, B ill  
of Daytona and Pnmlr 

ton Of Looabyrg have theta M ta ^ y  f  -* -
Tha I  ret attempt la pceetd* sight 

talartalameat fee File ritllsrt «a* 
at Philadelphia ta l i f t  aad that Us

;h*lr. way late Uw

te earry the earul'sl cptril late U* 
•Ighl hr lasts 10ag Ueamsda af gaa 
jeta aed by apaaaarteg (reweek dl»Stephen* *f tha RaadalTu waa 

High with a pop slngta and US 
totaL • . 7  •

An axceptlonal gam* o f dock 
ptoa waa rolled by U  Thary ikl* A Maaifhetariag,

A  lyM
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-  SUPPLY U  SURE; TruJit in
the lord, and do gondi so ahalt 
thou be fed.

Delight thy*etf alaa ki Ik 
Jwk); ind to ateaJI *»*» tto* Ik.
rtestrexef (kin* towt.—Paatm 17
3, I.

Woadlr if Ik* Bauld«r Dam It 
any holder damn than tto
Dam.

IK
L_

if* -tr
i

Vi
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A number of the ftwaiwdalfy1 ah- 
tu*, la t'uugwa, aw b a M «  **
complain lhat thay r t M M  • 
Ihrouvh Ika S la w  hanking bUL

A ..Ki*? i* a paaaan wto think* 
that tha frdatal gavcnunrot ha* 
passes law* that will heap him
from bring awIniRad,

j ----  a
It I* not l»

^govern nrent,
•" trol of industry, 

rrrrr tha deficit*.
«

U at
will »Uo

i ton- 
taka

What's In a namaT There la no 
re* tun to fear that Frariitott 
Roo.rv,HVIal*»l TIofSi* ****>•>!- 
mtat will h# a Dtaaa upia tha 
Ftdtral Fewer Commlaaion.
, c ----------- — -------------

Isn't it funny how many Pr f *
(all in tlfo because tha 
ggnlnst them, and haw many ant- 
tre<| far no athar moon than that 
thay worked hard, invaalad wlar- 
ly, ami war* in tnurh tmarttr than 
tha utbar fallow?

Tha nt t it wile of France aatma to 
be that Illtlar’a speech th* athar 
day waa a bit of baloney. MHKItr 
la all 11 Hitler.*’ a government tt 
D ial la quoted a» aaytng, **y d
h** merely camouflaged." ̂ Feawah
delagate* to the dtaerwaweW con- 
farrnca Wifi ratty thair ••
their hlf* and wear hnllea pw«f 
teala. If there la to ha another 
aarip Of P*F«'. I*** «• "*  u  b* 
the flrat t" m i l

When Fraahhmt Hlbbww o f 
Princeton, lay dyh»« •* »be «lda of 
the road thr other day fallowing 

. an accident. twenty matarixtx 
parsed Mm by tgawta* ehnat* for 
help and redwing to tarry him lo 
a hnepWI fkd lew kU blood 
would anil Ika eaeblwa al M r  

, tare. Work Miawamwaa i* hrrad- 
IMe. A dag waaM have reaaiead 

. batter uawtmowi. la a aivlllaed 
, world. Anri yet M e  are tkida 
l who hoHave we mold ragwl all 
. !aw» aid thW paupta fewer a dy 
i would Hr* pewcef jWy rida by able 

tt eating other* ha thay then waives 
t would Ilka to ha

. «•

The Mayerahlp of New York 
l« not popular With able men. 
Find, Joseph McKee turn* It 
deiwn t* fata* al a gvrvata poet- 
lion which pay* him twice a* 
much. Then Al gmtlk iMlae* to 
run fu, n »■«■» not adequately 
itated, bat paatammhi 
would not nan aaalnat a 7 
ear (tide*#. And naat Jadica 
hcry wka made a aam* far blm- 
aa If In the taqxirf lain tha ad- 
mlnietiation ad Mayor Walker ra-
fuac, to haaawie a candidate be- 
rauea he due* wot with to capital- 
l*r upon th* raaulta of that inves
tigation. Thu* It la (hat second- 
rater*, and third-rater*, get Into 
public office.

.. ' — O'
Anhur'Brlitntrr- condemn* tho 

I.undnn Feonomlc Conference a* a 
echenie to open the market* ef Ihe 
United Slate* to workingmen and 
rapllallet* of other natleao, and 
a*i* whether oar new "taflatlon 
dollar*" will b* need la pap Amer
ican laborer* far product tig Amer
ican onunoditWa, or will thay b# 
tired to buy gaada from athrr 
rntiulrie*, keeping foreign work
men baay. Southern cat law plant
er* who aanialty perdue* twice 
a* much cotton aa ran ho aaad fh 
thi* country and who at*al de
pend for the dlapoalLion of tketr 
exportable aurplua ypow foralgn 
count rlea, which cannot buy unJen 
Amrtlcaa market* are opened to 
than), pro kbio InUracted In tha 
outcome of ika ^ahdee. leeneode

Not To* ReHef
The tactical m m i h d  at our Uw maker* at Talla

hassee neem to be driving the LcglnlaturJ. closer and closer 
to the enactment of some general sales tax measure, in 
spite o f the repeated assertions of Governor Sholtz that he 
rrtH veto such a MH. It hi not anticipated that tha xaW  tax 
will c o m  in this session, hut the ground work is being 
laid In such a manner that a sales tax will lye Inevitable 
taro years from now or perhaps In a special session mnch 

'Once than thnt.
The very probable enactment o f  a constitutional amend

ment exempting homeateads assessed as $5000 or leaa from 
I taxation will cat a tremendous hole in the ad valorem 

ravxnuas e f cities and counties. Though the amendment 
Itself cannot become law before ItKM, the rxpecfhlion o f  Hs 
enactment wilt provide all tha incentive required td keep 
home owners from paying their taxes during the next two 
years.

And If thin were not enough, there Is the Senate bill 
to repeal virtually all enforcement sections o f our tax col
lection laws. Tile passage o f this measure, as now seems 
tfkety, would make it Impossible to foreclose tax certificates 
on any real property on which the taxes had become de- 
Haquvnt. Its latent, plainly enough, is to obviate all ne
cessity for tha payment of any real estate taxes whatever.

Thane biUa, it should be remembered, are not designed 
to rod tut expense! or to settle bond debts. They simply 
wreck our pgesent tax collection machinery. Though 
public revenue! might be temporarily eliminated, the coata 
o f  government would continue al the snme old rate. School 
teachers would be aakmi to serve without pay.-and-there 
would be strikes ami riots mnch after the msnner of 
Chicago. We would probably have a great deni o f ’ acrilj. 
In circulation In.Qrtlct .to.nounctnur dty^aoiLcuunt)t,j)fty.: 
rdtla, wfilch merchants would he expected to aecept nt par 
but which government employees would have to discount

Finally a special session o f the Legislature would be 
called and then after much <lebate pro nnd con. it would be 
decided that tho only wav nut is' the sale* tax rnntc. Now 
we do not think there is anything particularly insidious 
about a sales tax. In plm-ns where Is has been tried, not
ably Mississippi and ('wnadu, it np|>ear* to have worked ex
ceptionally well. But w« do think it is imimrtnnl that 
the people realize what thrv are doing when they allow 
tk*> ueeeenl system of taxation to be deliberately wrecked.

Our leghdutnrs have not submitted to the people of 
this state tjw fraak and honest proposition. "Shall we 
abolish this ad valorem real estate tax and enact a sales 
tax?** Nothing has been said alwut a sales tax. In fact, 
the people hove been given to understand thnt then: will 
be no soles tax. But under the guise of tax relief, meas
ures arc bring enacted which will make a sales lax inevi
table. "

This is neither the ruuragrous nor the Common sense 
way to approach the problems of this state. It is 
neither tax reduction nor debt relief. It is simply the sub- 
stltotlnn o f one kind of tax for another, and It hMirflJJwt 
Inherent danger that It may not even be substitution. In 
he final analysis It may simply mean lhat the sales tai 

win he levied In addition to the real estate tax. with the 
proceed* from the former operating the rities and counties, 
and with all the receipts from the latter, after the shrewd 
attorneys uf tha londholdcrs have found » way to force 
collections, devoted to debt service.

These are simjdv [siesiblliMes which have rsTiirred to 
us hi watching Ihe trend of events at Tallahassee during 
the past few weeks and are dangers which we believe the 
people of the state should thoroughly understand before 
Riving their support to measures which may cause even 
greater suffering than that through which we have already 
come,

■ ■ ...................»  ■■ ■- ■■ .

Florida’s Fishing:
Fortunes have liuen spent on fishing trips to remote 

comers of the globe. William K. Vanderbilt has cruised 
around the world on his luxurious yacht, which is fitted up 
with tanks and taxidermy facilities, in ef many and
strange mem tiers of the finuy tribe. Vincent Astor goes 
Into tnr Caritibeun and the South Seas seeking the amber- 
jack, the barracuda, the tarpea and the tuna. Mis yacht, 
the Nourmnhnl, In also equipped like a miniature u<|uariurt.

These lavish expeditions rnnnut be enjoyed by all, 
but It I* not necessary tu sail away to Klngaton 
or Calapagoc la order to partieiiwtti in the thrill uf hanging 
on to the business end o f u roil and reel while a game fish 
imitate* a bucking bruneo at a rodeo. Here in Florida 
waters there can be found m  sporty and adequate fishing 
grounds as exist anywhere.

Proof ef thi* ho* been widely publicized during recent 
day* when the ( lor*ntor of New York and a party o f 
friends spent a short vacation at Boca Grande where u 
total of 3!1 tarpons were landed. The Governor ilcelared 
that he had fiehed in all parts of the world hut never had 
he experienced before the same aatlafnctory results os he 
found at the Gulf Oiast resort. H# not only praised the 
abundance of fish, but the beautiful setting, the facilities, 
and the hospitality of the people. As he departed he said 
he expected to return each year until he died.

!fe  ia not the first public figure to broadcast the fame 
of Florida fishing. Presidents have long had a hahlt of 
coming to this state to unjoy Ihls sport furnished by our 
rivera, ami atreams, and open sra. drover Cleveland, 
Harding, and Hoover were nmong these who relished in 
Florida fishing and helped to make its merits known 
throughout tho world.

■ ■ ■ o ------------------------ .

I L  DUCK PEACE  
PACT 0. K.’D B Y , 
F O U R  NATIONS

■ 19

ji-i men-
cunnre-

<ier*tand-
(trail tr-

(Continu'd Fom» Fax* On*) 
the**.

Th* p*rt *< it now *tuwfa ton- 
>l*t* of five ■dal*’' tsetrod of 
lh. original Al. It h, * «-*w h «i;u)n , n(n ft 
l « * n  tk*n lh* onatnal form wnrr , hl> t#rTlt„ rM| „ i f
th* moot iminf. *‘“ -h »• re*l»ion i politic al m.lrr*mloo’ U
of ircsis-. n-d*.| ampbr *Ul*-|((<,r, (jf |h„ Lm||U,
■ent *o *• to erwt ** no mistaken #f ,h* r»(
int*rprrt»tion 1 «rtirl*  III of th,

Th* ere*rot r**t b*«ir»* with ■ ;

tlos* t>nd,r * rtid r 
nan.

Th* oricfnal part 
tlonrd lh* I/-a*iu- In It 
tlon but owing ti, mi* (

! In* abroad th* pre-nni 
atat** this point mom

Th* part a*rc«- to abi-v hy " r 
tlcla 10 of th* Iz-az o 
toiler whlrh iwin'Cr 
L*«tua agrta to i,-p**t and mats- 

*zcr*a- 
ritjr anil 
i ] mftn-

f th, rt»r»-|»huttinc o(? all tax colleetlona.* 
ft t lh* SrHat*. ■•nrfnc lh, popu
larity n( lh* lull among th , « r '* t T n f r n H l l l ’ P f l  P l l R H e H
m ar, „f th , ,H,ip|n. **nl it to th*l l l H T O U l U T J M W C U  
llx ilir  with a h it  in lr,

Hack of all id  th,** hill* and 
corrtittttional am rm tm ,nt». ac- j 
rtitding to welMnformrd oh**r»-l

covenant ] err, l< »  'hrewdly conceived plan for F,nn»ylv*nia h<*nr<*« to rar
n f III#

Freakish Measures | 
Introduced, Passed 
By.Le gislatures

crnntimied From Pag* f>"«>

DR. L. T. DOSS
rtlnfcMtar 

AewH ■** rkn aiC
Vi « i w «to w rlr r  M t Ih  

ore*,. R e a m  W C  A. W— I Im .  icw r. *.—• e.n w  raa o titm i an  i t
r in t San  Raah I W ( .

by th , vafe. tax lobby lo g a in lry  nick or Injured person* t„  ho«- 
thetr ohjertiv* at th* next *e*itm p M U  and bald** *» ‘ bat »tal* 
hy tearing down lh* prrmanl la x , w ' old b* flngerprinie ’
tn a to l*  and paralyxlrg enforce-, *’  .WT** *“ 1̂ ' ' f " " - 
mrnt of cdlectton Uw*. T h r  ,ale. N '> "h W°’,M h* ' '  "
taxer* know they cannot par* 

„m-e lo their hill at thi* avxilon In the far* 
,o*nt •• thel »f th* tlot,rnor * veto threat. So

preamble d a u n t it* purpoaa a* 
collahorabon among tho four 
g n a t xe-tern Kuropean power* to 
maintain peace. It atatea that It 
hi ba**il on the Rrianrt-Ki-llogg 
pact and th, non-r,rurt to force 
agreement r I it red at O n e v a  last 
December, and Ihe covenant uf 
Ihe l.ewaii* of Nalloa*.

The Ixwgue covenant la not 
■pat iflcally'nisntMaad In th* orig
inal fnrm «f the pact.

The pierent part makaa It ahun-

UANFOftD, TWENTY YEARS AGO
Thw opaniag av*M 

inearamaut Weak, tha
«l Coni'
deUghtlul

High School • »  piearlilrd lure 
day evenmg, May at), lo a large

AUK gw jjd  glwu inmulbr hr the and thoruiutlm potaacd. mmkkv
atudenta W Mrs. I'anm* tt. Mua- 
•an. in banur t t  tha graduating 
claaa uf tha Haaioctl High School, 
waa omjoyod llaaday aiaoiag. May 
4U, bp ana of tha taegaat and 
moat -appcuciativo atulirncea ovar 
aaaanhuU la lh* aodMahioi uf the 
High ttchouL Among Ihoa* taking 
part oa tho pragma) ware; Mr*. 
Ira S. Mainra, Mra. Crwat Talar, 
Mra. Cacti BuU, tha h a m  Mar
garet Daria, Luaca Chappell, 
h n a  Fardim. Adelaide lligglna, 
Marias Paahard, Learie Caldwolt, 
M e  9 tamo a. Harp McKlm, 
Meade Alice Wagner, Carrie bov- 
•U, Uadi Ladfler, P w riti Leff- 
ter, Mil Mtea AHen ef Steteon 
IbtlvereHy.

Tha xmitl p k } gtven by the 
Utarary SetialUs ef tjn Sanford

who went vJiititUed in their prune 
•4 lh# clever young extera. “Tbe 
LKarun'n tiecuMi \\ He’ , s  fin*, 
character atudy, we* m every 
way up to the uaual atandard uf 
exceltrnce. Among tho** taking 
pari ware; Alina Figenhairi, Wal
lace 1‘roaby, #enjanun Whilnrr, 
III, Junta Stunion, Adelaide llig- 
glna, Claire Walker, Ccuige Mc
Laughlin, Margaret Daila, Lures 
Chappell, Tennry Dcanr, Harry 
Xtnner, and Uertle Pattlahali.

Henry M. Flagler, Florida‘a 
great Atvelaper and on* or the 
world'! grealoat b-tldcra, pxated 
away at hla homo at Palm Bcarii 
Tot-ady morning at 10:00 o'clock 
■Dor an Ittnaas eitrmHng orer 
aeveral week*. Flrat new* waa 
brought ty 8t* Augutlce In A ut*-

daatly clear that th, four-poo,r
agre,m,nt doe* not mean that lh ,j 'g|ih«'«h admitting
puwei * will Iiupute a ,olumn oni poaalhlllty «| cevl.um 
any other nation. I'rini, II oh * j r r , jp,|
■JtarlRihaT’l »|ali?3 th,i* verlmlly [ „ .(* ! r,„ l , .  were greatly
wh,n h, «»- in Rome-but <1***1,1 p;„ .e d  l*»t nigkt at the opt,mi*, 
opjlienl* dbrodd ahuweil thnt *om, !ir ,t|r„ h,|Vt. tnkrn.
■f tha prepli did ■mrrrimti*»r<r-|fI > * ..... - " * " 1 11111 ......
The part-now state* tb* point 
dearly *nd beyond i| erlinn.

On th* iltflrult |wnnl of reviakln 
of treaties the pint •tulr* defi
nitely th, poa*ihi|ity of arvnm- 
pliahinb thi* hut only through th< 
machinery of the League of S*

they ere following a new lire of 
attack.

A* further proof of the break
down in tax collection* the comp
troller'* report *h*>w* only i i  per
cent of the I'Jid roll collected.
Thix resulted in th , passage early 
in the #»» *lon In a bill eatending I ,jjt|f,nalty wear 
the time for payment from A p r l „f  th, lr 
to June and a Senate bill, by Kate, 
of Orlando, prohibiting the ‘ <>1* 
of «t*te or rounty tax certificate* 
until after Ihe l,gi*l*t,re  "ad
journ*.

l-ateat report* fm m _thc comp
troller also show that the IUJI 
roll i* only lift percent colleeted al-

Holh Heiirst* ■fw» Fr*meh dipl**> thsnrgh"H" h «r - been iletinipient | nent cJo-ed -«'U*<tn on bullfrog*
mot* than a year. Furthermore, ami rrdared hill* of **le to a< • 
the*, luxe* havp lo-en pool by j company triiltsfer* of poultry.

xmintrly 17jsn.nft!)! MIneapoll*'^lak, «  n ft,r I I  P. M. 
a r ,  h,ld by the | WUrteljn • rth-rml thnt new 

tat, on ifellni|uent tax re rtifl-■ *lr« k 
H  iat,*

of th, f>,nrh to,moron-;
dlim.

Th, pact Introthac* hsnrma- 
meat ax a d,«irable n,ce*«ity but 
mention*’ it only generndy

The pact in it* pr,*ent form ia 
very general in It* phra-eolsmlf, 
not mitring into detuije Some of 
it* general chaiart,ri»uc* are: 

Kir»t, it i# a re-tat,nient of pie- 
»iou» atcnnl* for international col
laboration,

Second, .it w very careful not 
to mention either Ihe rccesnity Ar 
the desirability of revision of

th.

Genera l  Sales 
Tax Appears As 

Certainty lh ’35

North |)ak 
ceded from "the induatriaj East ”

T h ,  Arkansas ,,-nate would 
have be*n aloli*h*-i. Kansas of* 
flc-hnlder* who failiol to carry 
out campaign pledge* would be 
ousted.

A* It was the Wi*c n«ln legis
lature prohibited non-member* 
from wearing fraternity organi- 
xation insignia hut made an ex
ception >.f rn|t,g, <o-ed* who tra- 

fraternity pm* 
sweetheart*.

Ohm and litdiana i-oth estab
lished the cardinal a* their of
ficial bird, although th* llnoster 
legislature also considered the 
uoodpi-cker In that connection. 
Iowa selected the eastern gold 
finch.

AriXona established a la-rma-

Florida. Approx 
acre* today a

sag, lu Vire-preaidgnt .lain1 * K 
Ingraham uf the Murids K*«!
I'on* I Kailway

Mr. and Mr*. W J. Mornsui. 
a*e announcupr th,- lurth «l ■• 
fin* hahy hoy.

Mr. and Mr*. D. ti Wagner and 
daughter*. Maude Alir, mid Ada, 
gicum|<ani,it hy Md -r - Pane
Weaver and Wilbur <■ -in*, w><>
up from .................... . Monoa • | taxpayer t-. quit pnv ng
night In attend th, Mu;._U.’JJUlLt.|»Vvd tlu- »i»v for teataptivn ,lh«

' r nntinM"il frrirn €1^#^
rrlirf. Thi*t«‘ i ii«  t w  fitjUrtir
til it I Bftt uf fiif
•' I)| t [f'l'ins if* :|« -uj until Vll* M**t
" i r  IwiniJ |iri»t»fr<iM hiIvinI

M i*- ‘ »M M i *"i»{»? j* Yirhiiiily nil 
tat# fiiiin InaiiM Ian ttn f<»Ut?h1
4n !h** ^I'finir !•> U iIIm , »*f l*i**
Kuntnk Hpridfi; llnllitml. »»f Il»r* 
tf*w, si fit! W hi I it h  r, uf Tiirn pii, t»n 
th** Knmiiil th»*t it th**

nm!

At th# Ilirh Hrhin»l j ifovvfnfiiffit .tint th# M'honU l»y

arnt thi* lot ill Aff.'i r#prr- 
4i third of FlnndaV tjitahh4 

vmtii«- thnt him h«»#n «-•
at

Mini*)# * AppfftYAt of thl* 
for»'t lo-uri* roj r ul hill, in th«-
nptriKiit of m  nt v And rity  Uvt

* »dfhr aI ji* will m#nn that fiwrer* cfef | 
1 most of th# oth#r half of Flctriiiit’i  | 
| UYAfilo •*,uf V'tatt* will *top pay 
| Intt tax#«* that th# lnirit**ri wilt U - ! 

romrntratrei on bu«m#s« prop-1 
rty. iniluHtriaJ ptnntN amt hum#* 

ass#xo.#(| at /nor# than .CdHMJ Afd 
hat thi* star** aiifI th** school^* a*, 

^ i*11 am tfi|i rmtnftt'A " nnrl1 ritir*. 
vvilf h# forri'd to tu*n .t?» new j 
•film i*’* o f 'rc^rtiU# to Btirvivr,

bn* prif nffitri'd al; Jt*vvolr> 
A'lffion ,<Af#'.

 ̂H* hi ifn n r#7)Hirf*i| rriiitnifunt# 
in vsnlkAthon- nnd «'th»*r rndnr- 
Oft## rf»nt**r*t̂  to takr phy^irat
«>Yit ntinailoti*.

n » ) l i  Cut Like N e w !!
Surgical !« * ( , ;  all ktmt. o f  ,*«t*. 
w m  and kn lv ,* . prilnlag tom 
,.f .ill Hind- ste K inert

' ' l a w n  m o w e r s
N,e*lrest »teirrw «tba Foe aale

Have your work done hy a real
ffirt'haiik

J. W. SHAD0IN
• I* Kla FWeee TIO-W

DR. HENRY 
McLAULIN, Jr.r

Optometrist

Lense Duplicated
*112 Park Avg

PRINTING

We are equipped to produce 
Drat class job oaar|, a| the 
tow rat poualhle price*, filve a* 
a trial. a

Herald I’ rintlsR Co
Phone IIX

snappy firturro from 
evefy rnll nf rnstH. i r  ymi 
ire  getting lerts. let ud trll 
you hnw li) brim; ) l,ur 
sveratfe up to par.

WeilMildt's SttiflloI'toiftte .111-J

Have Your
.Kittrd-Sux

Reduced prlci' on single vision 
nrul Krypluk leti-e. Also alt 
shell nnd in ib-in gold filled 
frnmes.

Dr. Henry Mrldiulin, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST 

112 Park Ave.

MUCK LAND
Exceptional LLirguin. 40 

mre* uncic-nretl juljciininjf 
Elder- Sjirintrn.

Walter L. Cooper.

l.t'MHER
Mptei irtl |*r < * w oft FOPpn (tirofA

f.*r th* |Wo w«#kia

Hill l.umbcr Co.
I.llh and llolly

Reasonable Prken with
XIP HRRVTCK Phone 1.71

-Martin’s Oarftgir
If you have your car 
OK'd by .Mnrtln be- 
fare you lake your 
vacation you may 

re time nnd money. 
211 W. Flrat HI.

WIVl

_____________FOR-RKSIJI/TS-----------^ —
L*SK

DOZIER & GAY’S QUALITY FAINTS
"BEST FOR THE SOUTH”

STANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE CO.
20-1 .Sanford Avenuu '

ctyartlk ~t/t<Us A/i/c/t?
-ih oiyartttt, -tAcrir Jcaies J2etftr

T**‘r++*W*49 M M 4 U U M M ■ -aa ■
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Social And Personal Activities
M A R G A R E T  P E T E R S , B o d M r  E ditor : O f f t o l M

Personals
Ur. and Mrt. W. It. Schmidt mo

tored 10 Daytona b u k  rntmlay 
for tha day.

Ur. nail Urn. Paul Johnson mo
tored to Leesburg yt»tr rdoy for 
the day.

Ur. and Ur*. O. K. Magvrmaa 
Kara mated from 701 Magnolia 
Armor to Mid P.'W tto Axcnue.

Ur. and Mr*. Jamea JUvierr, 
trho spent •eteral month* Karo 
on baaiaaoa, have foar to Jark- 
sonville to make their home.

Urt. A  C. Johaaoa and chil
dren. of Writ Palm Beach, are 
the fueata for utaral weeks of 
Mr. and Mr* T. Pdpr.

l>r. Harry K. Woodruff,
I.at*Kura, apent the week-end here 
a* the gue*t of hi* parenta, Mr, 
and Mr*. Frank..L_WggrtrBlt.-----

OrganAndExpression =
Recital T\» Be G ly m \ S o c h  C a le n d a r
The Young People’* Dltieton of| MONDAY*

Mr. and Mr*. C. (', Briggs, Air*. 
Katherine Dad*, ami MisprJjnss
Jordan were among tho*e from 
here spending yesterday at Day
tona Beach.

Mi** Lorillr Knit returned Sat
urday from the I’nitenity of Ala
bama at Tusrahai** when* *he Ha* 
bren atuilying iluiiug the pant 
year.

Mr*. Don t'ameron returned 
ye*terdaj to her home In I’a- 
latka after (pending a few day* 
here with Mr. and Mr*. J. R. 
(■radiliek, Palmetto Avenue.

the Method!*! Epi*rop*l Churth. 
of thi* eity. will present Mi»*
Helen Gordy and Mi*» Virginia 
Jinkln* in an organ ami expi-es- 
•Ion recital en Taenday evening 
at tl:0O o'clock in |he churth autli 
torlufn with Mi** Clifford Shinhul 
»er, pt»ni*t, and John Pighton, 
baritone. *■ a**i*tant talent.

Mi** Gordy ia a graduate of 
the Con*ervatnry or Hrenau Col
lege, Gainesville, Ga. where die 
received her Bachelor of Mu*le iV 
gTee In pipe organ with certtfi- 
cate* in p.fdic achool music and 
piano. She ha* had teahing expe
rience In the pablic »choot* of , 
.Monroe, Ga. and In private Work., praVrat 
During her college Jareer ,ke 
•pent one lumincr * eg ton pi»n- 
j*t in a trio of eielin, cello, ami 
piano, in an exclusive re*ort ho- 
tel In Oeeaq City. N. J. She h‘ 
a jf eared In a, number of radio 
bmiikut* in Orlando. Following 
her graduation frwin- Bvx-wau-«he 
nerved a* organist In lht> Fir*t 
Methodist Church in Kissimmee 
and i* now filBng that plaee In

Mr*. Frank William*, who un
derwent an operation Monday y r  
the (h-mald-I-mighton Menmriat 
lloepital, ha* been removed to her 
home on French Avenne.

- Mr. and Mr*.— Grorge A: -lr. 
Cook and *on. Diekir. of Went 
Palm Beach. *prnt yesterday hrre 
with Mr. and Mr*. CooK'a aon-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. 
T. C. Pope.

Forming a party * pc ruling ye*, 
tenlay afternoon at Daytona 
Beach were; the Miiue* Uar Dor- 
•ay. of Orlanrki, Gale DeForeat, 
Pataye OTonnor. and Fred Wil
liam*. Jr., Knherl IDrhleyman, 
and Boy Frank Syme*. Jr.

Dr. Locke Meriwether, of Chari 
lotteavitle, Va„ and H. O. Meri- 
walker, ef Virginia, who were 
called here l*it week by the 
death of their brother. Ruhcrt 
Meriwether, returned home U*t 
night.

The East Side Primary P.-T A 
will have it* tael mvelmg ef the 
year in the form of "Father*1 
Night" at Srthi P. M. at the ,chool 
auditorium.

The Dependable 0la*« of the 
Fit*t Methodist Churrh wifi have 
it* regular meeting at the home 
ef Mr*. W. S. Thornton, West 
Fir*l Street, at 7:B> P M.

TI'KMIIAV.
i An important meeting of tho 

Little Theater will take place at 
iH:U0 P. M. in the council room at 
the City 11*11.

The Young People'* Depart men; 
of the Flr*t Methmlut Church will 

Ui*» Virginia Jinhina. 
reader, ami Mi*a Helen Gordy. or- 
gani-1. in a recital at S:tHt P. M. 
at the chareh. The public I* in- 

' riled. _____ _____  .
Mr*. J. Turnbull'* Kindergarten 

Cla-* will *tage ~a program at 
Sooth Side Primary School iituH- 
twritnw tft y w r ’rrw ir f — ~—  

WFDNWD VY
A benefit breakfast littdga 

party. *p.'(i*nred hr the S<* ial

Proposed Income V a l u e  Of Florida’ 
Tax Increase Hits Real Estate Shows 
Moderate Incomes ( onsiderable Drop

. and the town of Palm Beatlijwlth two week, allowed for com.' — 
h*« a high |*'r rnpllal rityipletinri of the tlnrgan ra»e. 

bonded ilebt “  -
Sanford Refutes

It*4|«£W. hut 
v 'rcy ♦I.IHIO u fifth of H-*

•Rh|»* |t 11|*4-1 |jf I* I oily on#
thf Iibwi rI of Hi,. South Florida

u1ol

V asITINGTCIN-. May J’J 
—Increased income Lax I an- 
gelled to the I In re Way* 
Mean* committed by l.ewi. v 
Douglas, director of the budget 
a* a mean* of railing te.-tne 
needed to finance Pn--d. t” 
Roosevelt's public work* an i r- 
employment program* would n.t-i 
Ml t« 100 percent to th,- auu-im »t 
to* now paid hy perron* ot mot 
crate income*.

Under-the present law. th. i*, 
I* 4 percent on the fir*t gli'oi ■ 
normal income anil a percent 
above that amount with ,iat*\ 
starting at IMMtO. Under the *.,g 
geation* of Dn-itla* the nr-, 
would be fl percent or S pcrreil i n 
the first 91000 of nrrrmal memo, 
and 10 percent or I.' peneai 
amount* above that.

With the exception* n .„  4|
loweil remaining the *u..... fimxt
for a alngle person *nd U.wit, j.,, 
a married persun and *ioo to, i 
each rk-penJent and lb, *u-rj\ 
rate**rentaining the came, the .,v' 
paid by A Single person and by .. [ 
married person with one depe-.t 

- m -under the*pin eti| Htt" IHd V. ' 
rkr the Dougla* pMpn»»|. ao„'ii 
be;

-u  r4t

nhl
diet

•ml-
II hr** 

iititl

the Firwt MethmU-t Church of Department of the Woman** Club, 
tbi* city. She I* a member ot will !*• given at the dub house at
Alpha XI Dolta social fraternity 
anil o f M • Phi Rpallnn, honorar> 
mush- fraternity.

Miss Jinkln* i« » graduate Of 
Southern College, lakeland  ̂ anJ 
ha* had grurluate wmk *1 Searr tf 
College. Nashville. Tern. Foi .wo 
yeat* she held thr position of As- 
eistant Dramatic Director «f 
Southern College and took aptivc 
part In presenting *ueh play, a* 
"Journey'* End." She w«* a sivni 
ber uf the Yagalaind*. South.-tr,' 
College'* thespian ocgainatiiun, 
and held the otfite of -late tour
nament dirretur. .Mis* Jinkln* is 
a member ol the Phi Delta social 
fraternity and Pi Gamma M . mi 
t mini I liotiiirnry fiutermty.
— 'Ths—-program for~thp— en-rrmg-"

AH AM TO. Mat •-*.' 
biilufN wf rml t*«tnir "i

h«- f>i.iD»r porthm of Kl‘*nvlu «.
R»R«!r I ritiiN ffohi
1*1 r lilliiin * lot l xi r* in l« III ■
* r|n»f|* Ihmt IHIf* Mtlion ill I ]* wt,

thr pnnv»|H»l «l**"t Ft 
i.l from to

til Ittl « ltlrw 
Li f Riirr« hy

•o iSo%«*?nor Shulls. »upp 
1 »tif .ln'n ulri*Rily v.l
kh'ht YlOlilltiiMTA.

Uuvfrtior ^hults rwrtith ^au* 
ti'r l rui.«Ittltiro IIr fiMl lH»rh| »r- 
»ry Rhtminic thm ir*i* out of 1*1 
. iik”* ai«* thi# in tftffanti rutfirf 
in pi fu ipfil or int#r«it. »•* ’ >».

Thr oiiiwinntlirir rxatitph .*! 
!ht« «Vf’rr»«r in prwprfty. x i .
f Flofifiii nmnh »• ' *t

hy th»* rumpllllinn t»» hr h‘utr». 
Ililffttir in |h nr I III a wuflty In I ' 1** 
J*ufply HarU*r Viiitt n ilrht 
fi*r pwr> of a«tuul
rr*y%«h r. Itt ItKl- Lt thi wallU- 
TpilF"F<11Tr frjl trV, î #4ri*rf*ilwriT TfTj 
it*, ilrht tk'w mminini* it* I ♦ 
ft!r tn‘ i*ry <\ IHU* i*f iiwd«»w *.i ;

Thu rnm|iiliitii>ti 
with thr ft**!*hitki* i 
I rRRUr ol Miiiih'iprtlltlr 

li tifiR f * * hrt\• t ht

ikitxa* tna If*
f thr Flon»ht 

1% Ilk h
I Of>* !

Story Kissimmee 
' Has Larprr Zoo

.10 d a y  s u e c i a l  . 

Tops Dresfled W)c 
Sanford Duoo Co.
.Ird nnd F tm ch  A r t .

-J

latMre ^Vu- relief to lieavdy- bonct 
nl • 'tip* UcUPt l; It C»;l Hr* •'!

I .Iti.tnir, i thr IrifklMt i f  k'**i»t 
nfi.n lot thr tritRiir. F I* fiwrn, ron*t 
li * JiltKmmilii* t** «*»■ retnry of 
IHy - i ■

Thi* **‘ npihitfon full i4
fiirnnitkin frnni lih’l »itlr« who4*

* tfrf'l i i’ iHprut** iikut nf thr m'« 
mu i pit I ol'liicnfiott* djlf thi* Slitk'
Th. luvraiti* «hmt* ttirtt in It'-H 
till*** t*f Klorulxt ovrrii $7 4 on rxiiTi 
ft.lHRl wurlli of pto|k*ity Ht hi I# »n 
I'.' Lt. oiurti: to thr thriftliJttfr Hi 
\n I in** itrtd UkW ot i*ty miitrr at
i huntfi* in thr nut ■ tnio hiiif ih'ht, 
th»* hllYilrtt hm r%.»* ||y ijinii'likl,

, m»\v hriHi* $1U* [h i ihmi«iin«I, it*
ii *tnlrktil* xivrm

* f  Capital Excited 
Over Imminence 
Of Morgan Quiz

(i 'onttnurvt On l*tirc Thr+t)
iifit »h*rf,

Of thr »VJf rrptiTr*. thr l *f Ifl 
ehiifrs IToHMji tiir tlr- it in! jtl hpn 
tut*. itntuoti, l*itL %

f«»», rihhott and rRttfr
*rtnki «. initon irn.iif It
unit Ti-u* l»!i»r rum  *ni»k*-*.

Thr hiril fmlikurv 1 t
^pn lmrft** im fmhnir nimlirv fni,|il 
mwU* hmr»r»l « m fu n tn it  piirnm**, 
\nihor*t, HirttrnrtTi, nti*l (lolilrr. 
phrii-rttil*. \fi ti tin tf*tr*r, %ihitr 
yft>Y;| rti'r Mnh( rRtlltrir*4 
fly finrhrN. . ut !Rnt«« i|ini»l, por 
p'| cn Hi tilth**** fiftnK*r*, hrov n
lltlU'hrM, huuk*. ttkiiifiifftfl) nml
rilivitffk ilmi v »*•*! hfr>F. «*ni;|r* 
io,| mnsr Mri«k 1*11*|**, Mm-inv*. 
wntrl turkn *. mnllutil iliirV*, firti 
i o» k*. «ntHlhil! rriflik, i»*i|
cturkiT, htiirk. i Mitnieil white hr** 
mi, flttf# run*!, tlflTr hrtrii nt*t 
0 immI M»»*“ hriiifi

S leye ’*  P k M  
PO ST O F F IC E  

U N C ’H
Kelt Food for Real Men! 

It.'nulnr Mm Im SOe
■tie r —t om eo

A. M. with Mr*. S. D Htgh- 
leymnn n« ehnirman. Reservation* 1 
must he made with Mr*. II. W ‘ 
Ruukvr t»y Ttk**«'UY *1 tltnott-

The . l id  ami Idl Klmlergatleni J* 
Class will holdJt*'bri>i!firU'ffrTKil ] 
South Sob- Ihiniar. School midi 
trtriuin at ll-.IMlVebwh

ntlDAV.
N. de V. Howard Chapter of 

ihe U D «'• wdl entertain with 
a ten {mm I on (’ M. to it bo I .
M, af1 the home ol Mr*. M S 
Wiggins, with Mr* Wiggin* .n l  
Mr*. II. I- Perkin* a* ho*te*se

/ if I M*H»

fvh»
0*1 a* oo al
• t !•♦»«#* l ‘  ikiii I'MvUiVrt 
I. •( turn

i  T

f ?l 
iMk.

11 »•♦ lO'K t * <*<>

i  . L

14/ . .
u;<*t *4*M *1 III

, alftfp thi" 1.00111 lit I i^lll
.,| III it ho t i t;|«414' RltUHlfl

i trhtor I lh r - I * Urlhtit. Ill I'n 
hi* 4 4‘unty, vkhrtt* thr tnHfit 

J iivlxy umutintii ti* t <i pm
J 11 * I tkl t r  « if* tit S pi fi*t \ 11, i “■ I »»*• 

ti |N*t rupitu l*hf nf*,if,tin7 i 
tinlitfi o*p* <1 t i l  foe m  i  ̂ »t

Mr* Ih
Hrrk i-ml

irrl * ** Imni ft 
hi .hit k«ott% lllr

t i«*«
I ;•« t

g

Sensational Picture 
Appearing At Milane

will be given a* 
Urgan. "Prelude

roll.,*
from

Ih,.
Ait III ot

Dihengrm", Wagner Mr-.
Guidy.

"The |*i*t Word", Hen v Van
Dyke— Mis* Jinkini.

Organ, "Moment Aluxical " , Svliu
bed, "Venetian Ion.- S.mg'',
and "Npnng Song", Memk’l*.
fonn- mi."  iioruy.

Undoubtedly 
tliinol story ever

ino*t 
\\) ittrti ilhiillt

I2IMN
* *HtMt
f• atom | N Haiti t 7ittiIf
> t u*trt
T I J

.........

 ̂- - — - -  ----

_1 IJ.

t*«
II.

Solo*. "Kashirniri S.mg", Amy 
Woudfurd-Finden, and "Sun. 
ahlne in Rainbow Valley". Iter

Wa*hirgti.n, "Gabitel livw H>* 
White H«u*e" up.ttevl Inst mahl 

| „t tlie Mil.tre Theater to p r ‘V i>le 
u talkie drama thrilling liuui it* 
very opening reel (o it* stilling 
c.melusloli. Waller II "tun Ui- 
uitipb* with a g 'i* ' pcrlurnuiico 
ii* I'r. sold i Jud llnniiiiolid and in 
u *,>rir> ol *erne* a* reali*tic a* 
new*rerh> fnrr.-* Cwligles* to g'Ve 
luni the |Hiwer* »l u delator.

t Ink 
HD

I * it
!«;•< I »♦.*!

141 **

SubHcription 
HridKc Hreakfnst

WKllNKSDAY H:ir, A. >1.
_ Woman’s Club

:i.V IV rson
llrvitkfiist :0 0:15, liriiliti' 
nflrnvtinl*. I’rl/i*". Husniv- 
■nt liiHw w ith— Mfw- -II. -VW 
lln .K rr  S ihiiisiuiiI Ly 
Si* im I Dopitrlnii'iit.

pri i i-tr M’ohtlhHfil piiim 1 uifi* ttnrl
Floiktu' ft* *t lftvr*ln*n!ii«n lhW»lv mf h 

.•l>t irtti.m* «tf WmII Sturt «»•»* *it 
**t| tihdrr |h'in«k f stI»«• Htiiiwtvtmt * 
I* thr N4*ptlbh*,iil * WHO til l*4*k

thr p in  uni- ilikr-st -
inithki-

Whir ll't Miii" AH f’*' it ik’.' ■
(n» |iii>urr' IViVi •’*■> "tuff i I 

' lui HI V  M V t H Ik JirrpuMhf fptr 
pt»nt m- ■ |h, t̂ in,, iikpimi Hilt* Kilhii,

t ik'h, *<£ (I >ff. iitiil Ihlliitii. hc t.I *V 
* * «‘it., Hotlt hiir pmttlr fMiikiim

tnii«*r*
Tht*> UH1 *i hnltih tf In i-Htnr hi' 

flirt- |ft*- rrmtOiftiv • ntlv hi .liter.

Long's Meat
IS A

Treat To E$t
LJL.

-PROTECTED

M O T H S

f tMtl I liK

D R Y

[IHMNC
SEMINOLE I my CLEANERS

V **

r  , 7^ " F I N A L  R E D U C T I O N
p V t ^ x  x . 'u  r , . r „ U t i l . - - .  . : i , ' i I t .• v l iw s im lV *

m ill "X itp irb 's  Hit nl "  M "*tly Ni'W Sum m tT Q
iMialcIs. Sixes :io dn IIS. Valtics tu .<7.00.vfv-srt.im

nard llumiden - John Dighton. j ,y,,. un. niidoymrni prnbb-ni

Forming a party spending yr*- 
ttrday at Coronailu iteach were: 
Mr. aad Mr*. T. C. Bolt. Hr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Joekwn, Ur. and Mr*. 
C. E. Kawimei. Mr. ami Mr*. D. L. 
Harper, and Rmrr and Jnek Holt.

You Should See It!
Last ShowingH 

To-Night

Birth of 
H l W  ,  ation!

accompanieil by Mis* SMnbolin. 
“ Home” iiml "See.!,*", Kdgur A 

lilw st- Uuu Jirkins.
Organ. “ Air in G", Batiste—Ml** 

Gordy.
Musi, mI Reading, "The Origin n f1 

Brrthuven'* Moonlight Sonata" 
—  Mir* Jinkln* and ML* Gnrdy.!

Kindergarten School 
Has-Special Program

A rpectal pragtam by the Ja.k
und Jill Kindrignilen Seb.»d and 
graduation exercise* fur pupil* uf 
the school w II l>e given Wednes
day mi,tiling ill tl:llll o'clock al the 
Snaili Hide Primary Brhnol aijbl- 
larium With .Mr*. Trr*str M. 
Ilaniil serving a* dlrretnr aril 
M's. B rke Sleeb. n* pianist. Mrs. 
.*lella P, Arringtim. pr nripal of 
South Ride School, will award thr 
diploma*.

Tile piagioni will be given g* 
follow *:
■ S mi lea"— By I v ia M <■ i * r h.
Song. "The Sliueinaker”  Class. 
"The Moiiye'* liieam"—Catv in 

Taylor.
‘Tiled Slim-s" Itnlph Cowan.
Song, "The Bug Alan" Cla**.

| "F L hilg" ■ Sonny Knborn 
Sang, “ Peep Sail) ttie Little Bird"

< I***.

end* rue set ring and l one tor 
eign debt uliei rlnuil v to i . lore. 
Itllllianlly dtlevtvd by liO 'C1" ., la  
t m u. it will unikiublrdly *tu u)i 
a world of . i n ltw  I >) iial I'dk 
w lie revet it i* shown. Ilu -l.o  ha* 
never bad * mole Stirling r' b an.' 
un evi'ellrnt • ti|i»illi.R n u t m 
elude, harrn Abo ley a* the niv<- 
teimus vniman m tbe U l.ite 
House. Fra'ebol Tone, \ ‘ ‘m  
Byron. I l l ,kie M.ioie. •!*. Henry 
Guidon. David Ijinilan, Samuel 
Hind-. William Pawley. Jean 
Paikvr and Claire Dubrvy.

IN A1K M O H IIM  
R IH IE R T  O. M K R lW F TH K It

Draftr.1 by ihe Dmnlfie Hand. 
Tbi* lapsing life of nun tut man 
Seem* ii vciy prodigum* plan 
bar. fai i.hi deep to un>lri*tagd. 
The preeiou* balie at mdlher’* 

In ea*t,
Kwfrtied of spit it, and Nature’* 

Breath.
Bereft of eailh’* wisdom and Jest, 
I* him of Dive’s own Sou!, nnd 

blest.

h

p i * I hi* brr«k nl

►>rlTr»

Sillin’ kXininll
ibrni,

Yur* lif# if* h»r»* ami Ih«*fi in pnm*1 
S*»xixi* pau« awuy In »*ntly ninrh 
Hcfitit* lh*»\ km»w that ltk‘v nr# 

Utrn.
Skin** vtluv tu «## fh«* tiny ti tiiuw*
A ini, |... it i* lhi*iv t tiMv i«> git
iNitiii# r**arh th# ir ’*V of hiifh 

I Hi lv#— IHmiH 
tu ** th#y im** rvkrv tiki

S* h i* tnnv till th# *rtthur ♦Un 
Tli»‘n lull n l̂iiTp uhcii tiiil i- ifiim*.
****»«# Mil thi* nigtil i*

TWO FAMILIES

IlMMip-

M ali
* t JI lit l i !>' | v > I'll If I IH**. ■

At th# 1‘iiiit11u*mn 4*1 ill** *|»i|,4 fnl | 
pruirniii tlu Utlliiwit if i,iR l nll*»»i | 
enip|ri<#‘* u II iiik# pliu*
NW» liutn# in tIni I'm i‘iilj*" |k*»!

Di>nvi
Kmhv Miirtati P#nr»i»n.
* II**'* t W i*h#' i*» 1S i !!• liirtt *

W alter St#4*l# a nil •(»«“ W u'hrP 
\|..tt.v Efclyn \luHlr#\vw

f*ll|l!M Pu lltfH* M* ( h ifklk'l 
r k « l  |N»rtti Svlv i.t M * c li.
Yrll I i'ii i ho ili'ii % ii «I ii.

Hirici'r* nf 1 hr i-in- Dit* Sitimv i 
Rnhi>rti, |Jti‘*k h n t; iiit-)*.* \*e»i 1

4 Tar !*•*> utpl t licit' fhr4**"-‘Sf 44*1*
vrnr.

Some ill'll* mol driiff till h»W
twciv** niyhi

With 4* w* 11M’ i i |ii in fn *«# 1 hr
Iit*h»

_Y#t. iti*th# <Jrnn«i F^rnwl v»m.
Eh h i*tli* 1111' licpil BRothi , * *V

— lit Mr«. fim ll^tn U4fHiin, 
AiU
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